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CIMS kids-Department of pediatric and neonatal critical care 

is committed to serve all kids who are in their critical phase of life 

during Treatment of various 

diseases requiring critical care. 

We share experience of HFOV in 

4 extremely critical neonates 

a n d  i n f a n t s  w h e r e  

neonates/infants got excellent 

recovery in a significantly rapid 

time frame.

High Frequency ventilation-  A name in pediatric critical care ; 

which drew lot of attention and proven its efficacy in extremely 

sick lungs due it's unique feature of lung protective ventilation 

using very high respiratory rates (Between 3.5 to 15 hertz (210 - 

900 breaths per minute) and very small tidal volumes (usually 

below anatomical dead space) by stretching alveoli at required 

PEEP. Out of many type of HFV (High frequency ventilation); 

Oscillation is proven to be the best among other modes like HFJV 

(Jet), HFFI (Flow interruption). We are sharing our use of SLE5000 

(HFOV) with one of the most recommended technology which has 

unique feature of combining conventional mode with HFOV-

providing ability to switch over to CMS to HFOV and vise versa 

which is specifically useful in neonatal patients in difficult weaning.

Where should it be used? :  It is used in patients who have 

refractory hypoxemia that cannot be corrected by normal 

mechanical ventilation such as is the case in the following disease 

processes: i.e. HMD, Pneumothoraces (air leak), ARDS, ALI and 

other oxygenation diffusion issues i.e. RSV pneumonia, pulmonary 

hemorrhage etc. In some neonatal patients, HFOV may be used as 

the first-line ventilation mode due to the high susceptibility of the 

premature infant to lung injury from conventional ventilation.

Here we share recent examples of 4 different types of disease 

process where HFOV was used and all 4 patients got their healthy 

newborn life back with continuous efforts & the protocol based 

management on HFOV.

Case 1 :

Diagnosis – Severe RDS (HMD) 26 weaker/900gms/male/aga with 

severe grunting presented at 32 hours of life with 60% Oxygen 

saturation and gasping respiration. Intubation was performed and 

ventilation was commenced (CMV).Child had extremely non 

compliant lungs with severe acidosis with Ph of 6.7 and Pco2 of 72 

with Pao2 of 46.Rescue surfactant was given immediately but very 

transient response was achieved being late presentation. 

Commenced on HFOV with MAP of 18, Delta P of 40 and fio2 of 

90 %. Gradually, child started improving lung recruitment was 

better on X-ray on day 3 of ventilation. Weaning was soon started 

with ABG analysis at 2,8,14 and 20 hours of starting HFOV and 

henceforth 8-12 hourly once ABG as per need clinically. On day (4) 

settings were minimal on HFOV with MAP of 10,Delta P of 25 and 
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Fi02 of 0.45.We switched over to CMV mode and continued 

weaning on traditional SIMV+PC mode for 3 days, sooner  child 

was prepared for extubation which was successful.                                   

Discussion –disease with Homogenous lung damage like 

HMD, ARDS can have best result with HFOV if used early in the 

setting how it was used in these patients. Newer Modalities and 

mode of HFOV like HFOV+CPAP is getting a wide acceptance during 

weaning of such patient and same was used in above patient for 

approximately 26 hours before extubation by Naso pharyngeal 

tube in situ. Recent data says that early and protocol based use of 

HFOV is not associated with any adverse outcome rather 
(1)neurodevelopment is unaffected at all .

Case-2 : Diagnosis, Severe Mechonium aspiration Syndrome with 

PAH:-

38 wk, Term, Male child was presented to us at 1st hour of life 

with H/O thick MSL, With severe birth asphyxia, with Severe RD 

and impending respiratory failure.CMV was commenced and he 

required very high settings on CMV (MAP14, Fio2 of 0.8 giving 

result to spo2 of 94%).At 26 hour of life he developed massive 

pneumothorax on CMV.At night 03:00am Lt.intercostal drain was 

inserted by using 8 Fr. IC Drainage catheter and pneumothorax was 

drained successfully. To avoid further leak and in view of providing 

lung protective ventilation, child was shifted to HFOV. Insertion 

femoral arterial line was performed for repeated ABG sampling 

required. Air leak resolved after 24 hours (Shown in x-rays wide 

infra) and weaning of ventilation was possible quite faster than 

expected. On day 3, child was switched on SIMV and child was 

successfully extubated on day 5 of admission.

Case 3- Almost similar results have been achieved in a case of a 

term baby, severe MAS with PPHN.

Details of ventilation strategy are wide infra in Tabular format.

Case 4  :

A child who had been taken for One of the rare variety of disease: 

Situs inversus, Dextrocardia, CCHD, Unbalanced AV Canal 

(Univentricular physiology)-a duct dependent Pulmonary 

circulation with unusual LPA Stenosis and whose PDA was nearly 

c l o s e d .  C h i l d  

p r e s e n t e d  w i t h  

severe cyanosis ,  

respiratory distress 

and who had been 

taken for emergency 

PDA stenting (where 

an expandable metal 

coil had been inserted in PDA) by pediatric cardiology department 

at CIMS.

It was expected that after procedure, sudden rise in flow per 

lungs may create unbalanced circulation and one of the lung may 

have over circulation because Rt.Pulmonary artery was stenosed. 

Similarly, child developed massive pulmonary hemorrhage which 

was not able to be ventilated by Conventional ventilation 

(CMV).Very less literature is available showing efficacy of HFOV in 

non homogenous lung disease (RT.>Lt!). But in emergency 

situation a trial of HFOV was worth thought upon.

After commencing HFOV (High frequency Oscillator), a strict 

eye on suspecting Further V/Q mismatch was kept due to chances 

of over ventilation of lt.lung, henceforth from beginning Mean 

airway Pressure was kept at marginally higher than conventional 

ventilation but Delta P (which can have effect on PaCo2) was kept 

at 25-30 range and which needed adjustments as per 6 hourly ABG 

protocol. On day 2, Flow per stent got balanced. And hemorrhage 

stopped. Child was commenced on weaning HFOV and day 3 of 

HFOV child was put back on SIMV (PC) and successfully extubated 

24 hours later.

Child is under follow up at CIMS Pediatric critical care and 

cardiology division and doing absolutely well.

Discussion: - It is a pleasure to mention the success of this case 

amongst  an example of effect of PEEP in recruiting lungs as well as 

in controlling the flow per Branch Pulmonary artery till circulation 

gets adjusted and lung gets primed. At one point of time concern 

was shared which showed difficult picture to promise survival to 

this patient but with a joint effort of team ;it was possible to see 

the child coming in follow up with out any sequel.

Summary of ventilation in above said cases in tabular format:-

Use of HFOV

With pulmonary hemortinage

(flow Rt > Lt lung) After HFOV (post extubation)

HFOV for CMV/Other Total duration Outcome Total ICU
(in days) modes (in days) of ventilation stay

PT No.-1 4 days 2 days 6 days cured 18 days
PT No.-2 3 days 2 days 5 days cured 9 days
PT No.-3 4 days 1 day 5 days cured 13 days
PT No.-4 3 days 4 days 7 days cured 6 days

Before HFOV
After HFOV & Just before 

successful extubation 

At admission On CMV - Pneumothorax
After HFOV 

(post extubation)
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Tit Bits of Refractory hypoxemia & Journey of ventilator care :-

Much progress has been made in the treatment of neonatal 

respiratory failure over the past few decades. In particular, 

antenatal steroids and exogenous surfactant replacement have 

decreased neonatal mortality and morbidity in premature 
(2), (3), (4)infants . However, lung injury and pulmonary morbidities 

secondary to mechanical ventilation remain an ongoing problem 

in the care of premature infants and refractory hypoxemia in 

infants. Of utmost  concern, chronic lung disease (CLD) develops in 

up to one third of preterm infants who have respiratory distress 

syndrome (RDS) who receive positive pressure mechanical 

ventilation HFOV-data suggest that early use of high-frequency 

ventilation, compared with conventional ventilation; high-

frequency oscillatory ventilation is not associated with a poorer 

neuromotor outcome, rather in few studies early use rather than 

rescue use has been proven to be having less neuromotor insult at 
(1)2 years follow up . There are many randomized control trials 

available now in today's era of evidence based medicine, which 

says improved gas exchange and less treatment failure with HFOV, 

both in the patients initially allocated to HFOV as a primary mode 

and in those that failed conventional CMV and crossed over to 

HFOV too. There was no difference in the incidence of chronic lung 

disease, IVH, or death between the HFOV & CMV but hospital stay 
(5)and ICU stay was markedly reduced in HFOV Group . Cases like 

PPHN, air leak syndrome and Congenital diaphragmatic hernia 

(CDH) claim much better results and response with HFOV when 

used alone or with Nitric oxide therapy in selected scenarios.

In all of above mentioned 

4 cases; a considerable benefit 

of capillary ABG Program was 

utilized. Capillary ABG for 

neonates is a well proven 

method in all developed 

countries as method of choice 

in doing ABG is these tiny babies avoiding multiple peripheral 

arterial pricks. Its unique feature of full panel ABG analysis with 

lactate and electrolytes in just 60 micro L blood, requiring no 

additional cost gives a relief to clinician as well as Neonate. Sooner 

As a next step CIMS kids-Department of pediatric and neonatal 

critical care is going to support such kind of above said neonates 

and infants with Nitric oxide therapy in near future.
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MkeBMk nkuÂMÃkx÷{kt çkk¤feyu 
økw{kðu÷e ÿrü 1Ãk rËðMku ÃkkAe {u¤ðe

{urzf÷ MkkÞLMk ûkuºku rðrðÄ xufLkku÷kuSLkk rðfkMkLku yMkkæÞ ÷køkíkkt hkuøk 
Ãký {xe þfu Au. sðÕ÷u òuðk {¤íkkt ykðk s yuf rfMMkk{kt MkeBMk nkuÂMÃkx÷Lkk 
zkufxh yr{ík r[ík÷eÞk Lke xe{Lkkt MkÄLk «ÞkMkkuÚke A ð»koLke çkk¤fe yu 
y[kLkf økw{kðu÷e ÿrü 1Ãk rËðMk çkkË Ãkhík {u¤ðe Au.

çkk¤fe{kt òuðk {¤u÷e yk çke{kheLku íkçkeçke ¼k»kk{kt yuLòExeMk fnu 
Au. su {kuxu¼køku Ãkwgku{kt òuðk {¤u 
Au. Ãkhtíkwt yuÚkeÞ [kufkðLkkhe ðkík 
yu Au fu çkk¤fe{kt rðï{kt sðÕ÷u 
òuðk {¤íkkt {u÷k rMkzÙku{Lkkt ÷ûkýku 
Ëu¾kÞk nkuðkÚke ðÄw íkÃkkMk yÚkuo 
çkk¤feLkkt rhÃkkxo çkUøk÷kuhLke xu÷e 
h u rzÞk u÷k uS yLk u { w tç kELke 
ykEM k ey u{ykh (EÂLzÞL k  
fkWÂLMk÷ ykuV {urzf÷ rhMk[o ) 
¾kíku {kuf÷kÞk Au.

Lkhkuzk ¾kíku hnuíkk yr{ík Ãkxu÷Lke A ð»koLke rËfhe r«Þk økík h3{e {k[o 
Lkk hkus hkºku xeðe òuELku MkqE økE níke. Ãkhtíkwt sÞkhu Mkðkhu WXe íÞkhu y[kLkkf 
íkuLku  fktE Ëuíkk¾wt LkÚke íku{ sýkðíkkt çkk¤feLkk rÃkíkk yr{ík¼kRLkk Ãkøk Lke[uÚke 
Ähíke Mkhfe økE níke. suÚke íkuyku 
íku{Lkk Vur{÷e rVÍerþÞLk yLku 
ykt¾Lkk zkufxh ÃkkMku íkÃkkMk fhkðíkkt 
r«ÞkLku ykt¾Lke Lkne,Ãký {øks Lke 
LkMkLke íkf÷eV nkuðkLkwt rLkËkLk Úkíkkt 
íkuyku íkkífkr÷f MkeBMk nkuÂMÃkx÷Lkkt zku. yr{ík r[íkr÷Þk ÃkkMku ÷E ykÔÞk níkk. 
sÞkt zkufxhkuLke xe{ îkhk rðrðÄ «fkhLkkt rhÃkkxo yLku Mkíkík 1Ãk rËðMkLke 
MkÄLk MkkhðkhÚke íku{Lke ËefheLke ËqhLke ÿrü ÃkkAe {u¤ðe Au.

sðÕ÷u òuðk {¤íkkt yk fuMk{kt çkk¤feLke {urzf÷ rnMxÙe íkÃkkMkíkkt 
çkk¤fe{kt nkÚkÃkøkLke {wð{uLx ykuAe Úkðe,¾u[ ykððe yLku ÿrü økw{kððe yLku 
nËÞLke MkkEÍ {kuxe Úkðe suðk yuLòExeMk Lke MkkÚku {u÷k rMkzÙku{ Lkkt ÷ûkýku 
Ëu¾kÞk níkk.

yu{ykhykE yLku Mkexe MfuLk fhíkkt çkk¤feLku ÷kune síke LkMkku 
Mktfku[kðkÚke {øks{kt fux÷ktf{kt ¼køk ÷kune ykuAwt Ãknku[íkkt ÃkuËk Úkíke 
yuLòExeMk Lke íkf÷eVLku ÷eÄu y[kLkf òuðkLke ûk{íkk økw{kðíkwt nkuðkLkwt rLkËkLk 
ÚkÞwt níkwt. çkk¤feLke Mkkhðkh{kt ¢exef÷ fuh xe{, LÞwhku÷kuSMx y™u 

hÌkw{uxku÷kuSMx MÃkurþÞk÷eMxLkk 
MktÞwõík «ËkLkÚke Mkíkík 1Ãk rËðMkLke 
MkÄLk Mkkhðkh çkkË çkk¤feLke ËqhLke 
ÿrü Ãkhík ykðe Au. íku{s Úkkuzk 

rËðMk{kt MktÃkqtýo heíku òuíke ÚkE sþu yuðe ykþk h¾kR Au. ßÞkhu yk rhÃkkuxo 
÷¾kR hÌkku Au íÞkhu çkk¤feLkwt zkçke çkkswLkwt ytøk rçk÷fw÷ Lkku{o÷ ÚkR [wõÞw Au 
y™u 80 % ÿrü Lkku{o÷ ÚkR [wfe Au. 

çkk¤f{kt htøkMkqºkkuLke sL{òík ¾k{eLku fkhýu þheh{kt ÷urfxf yurMkzLkwt 
«{ký ðÄðkÚke þhehLkku yuf ¼køk ÷fðkøkúMík ÚkkÞ. y[kLkf ÿrü 
økw{kððe.[k÷ðk{kt íkf÷eV yLku nkxoLke MkkEÍ  ðÄðe suðk {u÷k rMkzÙku{ Lkkt 
÷ûkýku y[kLkf  ÿrü økw{kðe nkuÞ yLku MkuLxÙ÷ LkðoMk rMkMx{{kt ¾k{e 
MkòoÞkLkkt ÷ûkýku Ëu¾kÞk níkk.

{u÷ku rMkLzÙku{ Lkkt ÷ûkýku Ëu¾kíkkt 
rhÃkkxo {wtçkE-çkuøk÷kuh {kuf÷kÞku

çkk¤fe{kt òuðk {¤u÷e 
çke{kheLku yuLòExeMk fnuðkÞ Au

Courtesy : Divya Bhaskar, Sunday, 24-04-2011 
Written & compiled by Dr. Amit Chitaliya (amit.chitaliya@cims.me)
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CIMS Neonatal & Pediatric Critical Care Services

key features of CIMS-Pediatric Critical Care Services -
n

neonates.
n State-of-the-art 12 bedded advanced neonatology set up, 

well equipped with Conventional as well as high frequency 
oscillatory ventilation (HFOV-SLE 5000) With Nitric Oxide 
compatibility.

n Special Respiratory Care of premature babies with Non 
invasive ventilation ( i.e. bubble CPAP ).

n Well equipped designated PICU (5 bedded-Pediatric ICU) & 
(PSICU) 5 Bedded Pediatric Surgical ICU.

n Facilities for pediatric EEG, EMG, CT Scan, Bronchoscopy, 
Fluoroscopy etc. 

n Facilities for Multi para Invasive monitoring, Peritoneal 
Dialysis, Bedside Ultrasonography , Total Parenteral 
nutrition ,Photo therapy.

n Multi-disciplinary interventional programme with facilities 
like in-house Pediatric surgery, F.O.Bronchoscopy.

n Well reputed Pediatric cardiology & cardiac surgical 
programme at CIMS with Cutting Edge technology and 
gadgets i.e. Real time 3D echo cardiography.

n 24x7 emergency support and transport team equipped 
with pediatric ventilators.

n Perinatal high-risk pregnancy consultation.

Highly Trained intensive care team to treat critical 

We are determined to provide seamless comprehensive health care services 

for the children, regardless  of how complex their problems may be
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CIMS Hospital : Nr. Shukan Mall, Off Science City 
Road, Sola, Ahmedabad-380060. 

For appointment call : +91-79-30101200, 30101008 
(M) +91-90990 66540, 98250 66664, 98250 66668. 

Ph. :   
For appointment email on 

+91-79-2771 2771-75 (5 lines)
opd.rec@cims.me  

www.cims.me

Call on 
98244 50000
97234 50000
ICU on Wheels

For Faster Emergency Transport

Emergency Transport System:

24hrs EMERGENCY
S E V I C E S

A s k  f o r  C o n s u l t a n t  P e d i a t r i c i a n  O n - C a l l

All pediatric super speciality services under one roof


